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ABSTRACT 
     The synthesis of ethylene glycol diesters as bio-lubricant was achieved via Trans- esterification 
reaction of Jatropha Methyl Ester (JME).The experimental strategy consists from two 
Transesterification reaction steps.At first step,Jatropha oil was extracted and characterized and 
then converted into JME. Then JME was converted to biolubricant at 120oC, molar ratio of 
ethylene glycol to JME was 1:3.5 through 2.5 hr. and sodium meth-oxide was used as a catalyst 
was 0.8% w/w of total reactants. The physicochemical properties of the bio-lubricant were 
investigated. Kinematic viscosity at 40 oC was 16 cSt, kinematic viscosity at 100 oC was 4.54 cSt, 
viscosity index was 195.83 and the pour point was 18oC.FTIR spectrum for JME to confirm the 
ester group was 1741cm-1while for bio-lubricant was 1743cm-1.It was found that the synthesis bio-
lubricant data agree with petroleum base lubricant that reported by previouswork investigation. 
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 الدراسة ملخص
لاطترات لصيت ثصييت حيىي عً طسيق  ثفاعل الاطترة التحىيلية  الثىائية اطترات الاًثلين جلاًهىى  ثم اصطىاع      
الخطىة  الاولي ثم  اطتراثيجية التجسبة اشتملت على خطىثين مً ثفاعل الاطترة التحىيلية. ميثيل الجاثسوفا.
حيث ثم دزاطة خصائصه ثم حىى الى اطترات ميثيل الجاثسوفا. حىلتاطترات ميثيل  اطتخلاص شيت الجاثسوفا
 ميثيل اطترات الى للاًثليىجلاًهىى  مىلية بيظبة وذلو ◦م123الجاثسوفا الى الصيت الحيىي عىد دزجة حسازة 
% مً 8.1ة ببيظ حفاش لعامل الصىدًىم الظيد ميثى باطتخدام طاعة 5.2 التفاعل شمً ومان)3:5.1( الجاثسوفا
 ◦م 14دزطت الخصائص الفيًزىليميائية للصيت الحيىي مثل اللصوجة الهاًىماثينية عىد  الىشن النلي للمتفاعلات.
 ، 18.593 هى اللصوجة ومعامل ، طتىك طىتي 45.4 هي ◦م 113عىد النيىماثينية واللصوجة ، طتىك طىتي 63 هي
طيفي بىاططة الاشعة ثحت الحمساء لاطتراثجاثسوفا الميثيل  ال التحليل إجساء ثم واًضا. ◦م 83 هي الاوظهاب وهقطة
. وجد 3-طم 1473بيىما الطىى المىجي للصيت الحيىي  3-طم 3473مً مجمىعة الاطتر مان عىد طىى مىجي  للتألد
 ان هتائج الصيت الحيىي الري ثم اصطىاعه  ثتفق مع هتائج شيت الاطاض البترولي في الدزاطات الظابقة.
 
 


























     The depletion of the fossil fuel as a source of lubricants followed  by increasing the price of 
mineral and synthesis lubricants due to theirhigh consumption by consumers. In addition to their 
non-biodegradability and toxicity nature which can be lead to environmental pollution oriented the 
researchers to find alternative, renewable and friendly substitutes such as vegetable oils. 
Lubricants are complex formulated products consistingof 70 to 90% base stocks with the right 
physical characteristics, mixed with functional additives to optimize the physical properties in 
order to meet a series of performance specifications. The base stocks can be mineral, synthetic or 
re-refined apart from vegetable oils (Srivastavaand Sahai, 2013). 
The term bio-lubricants apply to all lubricants that are both rapidly biodegradable and non-toxic to 
humans and aquatic environments (Salimonet al., 2010).Bio-lubricants formulated from plant oils 
should have some advantages derived from the chemistry of the base stocksuch ashigher lubricity 
leading to lower friction losses, yielding more power, better fuel economy,Lower volatility 
resulting in decreased exhaust emissions,Higher viscosity indices,Higher shear stability,Higher 
detergency eliminating the need for detergent additives,Higher dispersancy and Rapid bio-
degradation and hence decreased environmental/Toxicological hazards(Salimonet al., 2010). 
Vegetable oils are viable and good substitute's resources due to their environmentalfriendly, non-
toxic and readily biodegradable nature (Hsien, 2015).Due to its structure, unmodified vegetable oil 
suffers from inadequate oxidative stability, poor corrosion protection, poor hydrolytic stability and 
poor low temperature performance. One of the techniques that could improve the properties of the 
vegetable oil is to change the structure of the oil by converting it to a new type of ester called 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials and Reagents 
     The materials and reagents used in carrying out the study are as follows:J.curcasseeds, 
Anhydrous Methanol, Sodium hydroxide pellets, Potassium hydroxide, Phenolphthalein, Ethylene 
glycol, Sodium metal, Ethanol, Oxalic acid, Glacial acetic acid, starch, chloroform, sodium 
thiosulphate, potassium iodide, Hydrochloric acid. J.curcas seeds were obtained from National Oil 
Production Research Institute (NOPRI) where it was collected from western part of Sudan (Abu 
Karshola).Also all chemicals and reagents were taken from department of Chemical Engineering 
and NOPRI, University of Gazira. Whilethe instruments and equipment's used aremechanical press 
machine, FTIR apparatus, pour point apparatus, heating mantle, viscometers, oil Bath at 40oC and 
at 100oC,water bath, analytical balance,conical flasks, graduated cylinders, 25 and 50 ml. beakers, 
three necksround bottom flasks, magnetic stirrer, retort stand and clamps, condensers with ground 
glass joints, thermometer capable of measuring both negative andpositive temperatures, pipettes 
and burette, mechanical stirrer and test tubes. 
Oil Extraction 
Dried J. Curcas seeds were cracked to reduce their sizes by cracker machine. Then they were 
pressed using laboratory oil expeller (OEKO TEK, IBG MONFORTS, Type CA 59 G, 2006, 
Machine No.20201550.Germany. Then extracted oil was filtered to remove suspendedmaterials. 
And its physicochemical properties such as FFA%, acidity, saponification value, peroxide value 




and refractive index were determined according to AOCS Ca 5a-40, AOCS 5a-40(1989), 
BS68426,AOCS Cd8-53(1989) and AOCS Cc7-25 respectively. 
Synthesis of JME 
The experiments were carried out in 1000 ml three-neck round bottom flask, equipped with reflux 
condenser;the flask was placed  on a hot plate equipped with magnetic stirrer and temperature 
controller. Drying of JCO was carried out by heating the oil to 110◦C, then cooling to 65◦C. After 
drying, the JCO was subjected to JME production using one step base catalyzed 
Transesterification reaction (AbdElrahman, 2017). The reaction was carried out for 60minute. The 
reaction mixture was cooled down to ambient temperature and the resulting two layers were 
separated. The upper layer contained a solution of methyl esters. The experiment was repeated 
three times and actual yield was calculated in each time as shown in Table(2).And then it was 
subjected for further purification.The prepared JME was subjected to Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy analysis to confirm the ester group. 
Synthesis of Bio-lubricant 
It was achieved by Tran's esterification of the methyl ester with ethylene glycolin 250 ml three 
neck round bottom flask.The reaction was carried out at 120oC and the molar ratio of JME to 
ethylene glycol was1:3.5 for 2.5 hours (Bilalet al, 2013). Then sodium meth oxide as catalyst 
was0.8% from all reactants weight was added to the reaction mixture. The catalyst was prepared 
simply by dissolving 2.5 g of fresh clean sodium in 25 ml of methanol. Crude bio-lubricant was 
subjected to FTIR analysis in order to compare its spectrum with JME spectrum to confirm the 
occurrence of the reaction. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Characterization of J. curcasCrude Oil 
     The free fatty acids valueswere 2.05% and 2.53 %, the peroxide value was 2.64 meq/kg, 
refractive index was 1.4710, saponification value was 199.13 mg KOH/g oil and the average 
molecular weight was 863.08 g/mole as shown in Table (1). 
Table 1. Characteristics of JatrophaCrude Oil 
Property Values 
FFA% 2.05 – 2.53 
Peroxide Value (meq/Kg) 2.64 
Saponification Value (mg KOH/g oil) 199.13 
Average Molecular Weight (g/mole) 863.08 
Acid Value  4.09 
Refractive Index 1.4710 
 
The actual yields were found to be 88.84%, 86.47%and 85.89% respectively as shown in Table 
(2). And that may be refer to the FFA % which  was greater than 2% and this lead to soap 
formation and to  decrease biodiesel yield. 
Table 2. Actual Yield of Prepared JME 
Sample No. J.Curcas oil we ight, g JME weight, g Actual yield, % 
1.  430.39 380.80 88.480 
2.  139.00 117.60 86.470 
3.  487.37 414.60 85.890 




The prepared biodiesel was subjected to FTIR analysis.As shown in Figure(1),the JME indicates a 
peak at3344.57 cm-1 conforming the stretching and bending vibration of O-Hbonds due to the 
presence of water molecules.The anti-symmetricand symmetric stretching vibrations of C-H in - 
CH2 and - CH3 groupscan be confirmed by the presence of peaks at 2924.09 cm
_1 and2856.58 cm-1 
respectively. 
The strong peak present at 1741 cm-1 isattributed to the presence of C=O stretching vibration of 
carbonylgroups that is present in the JME.Thisobservation is in consistent agree with FTIR 
analysis that reportedby(Sharmaet al., 2016), which also supportsthat synthesized product is 
biodiesel. 
 
Figure 1. FTIR Spectrum for JME 
The physiochemical properties of synthesis bio-lubricant such as kinematic viscosity at 40oC, 
kinematic viscosity at 100oC, viscosity index and pour point were investigated and they were 
found to be 16 cSt, 4.54 cSt, 195.83 and 18oC respectively as shown in Table (3). The kinematic 
viscosity at 100oC and the viscosity index agree with ISO VG-46 standard.while the Kinematic 
viscosity at 40oC, kinematic viscosity at 100oC, viscosity index and pour point were 55.17 cSt, 
10.96 cSt,195.22 and -7 oC respectively for synthesis bio-lubricant according toBilalet al., 2013,  
only the value of viscosity index agree with this work.  Thus the different between the synthesis 
lubricants according to Bilal et al., 2013and this work perhaps refer to the different in the 
extraction methods and thepreparation of JME in both studies.Also the value of pour point was 






Table 3.Characterization of Bio-lubricant 
Property 








Bilal, S et 
al, 2013 
Viscosity@40oC, cSt 16 55.17 41.4 10.801 




Viscosity@100oC, cSt 4.54 10.96 4.0 3.136 
Viscosity index 195 105.22  90.0 165.4 
Pour point 18 -7 -10 -9 
 
Fourier transforms infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy of JME and J.Curcasbiolubricant has also been 
conducted which is shown in Figure (1) and Figure (2). The FTIR spectrum of the carbonyl group 
of JME is shifted from 1741cm−1 to 1743 cm−1, which indicates that the number of carbonyl group 
is increased and it clearly shows that JME containing only one carbonyl group compared to 
baseline J.Curcasbiolubricant, which originally contains two carbonyl groups which support that 
synthesized product is the biolubricant (ethylene glycol diesters). 
 
 
Figure 2. FTIR Spectrum for Biolubricant 
 
CONCLUSION 
The present study was succeeded in extracting oil from J.Curcasseeds and converting J.Curcas oil 
to JME, then converting JME into bio-lubricant. The synthesis bio-lubricant was subjected to 
FTIR analysis and the physicochemical properties such as kinematic viscosity at 100oC, kinematic 
viscosity at 40oC, viscosity index and pour point were investigated. The FTIR analysis in figures 1 
and 2 shownthe carbonyl group was shifted from 1741 cm-1 inJME to 1743 cm-1 in synthesis 
biolubricant due to increase the number of carbonyl groups in the latter in which will be confirmed 
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